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Moving Cautiously Forward
The City is following the Ontario Government’s direction and 
with these guidelines has been able to ease some of the 
COVID-19 restrictions which were in place. We are now in 
Stage 3 of the government’s recovery plan and within that we 
have been able to carefully enjoy additional businesses and 
services reopening following required safety protocols.

 Belleville City Hall reopened to the public on June 22 and is 
operating with limited hours for a period of time. A number of 
safety precautions are in place for the protection of visitors and 
staff alike. City Hall is open from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and residents 
are asked to make an appointment ahead of time. Depart-
ment-specific contact information is available on the City’s web-
site. At this time, we ask that only those with in-person business 
to conduct visit City Hall.

With the limited opening of City Hall, Corporate Services (City 
Clerk’s office) will be providing the following by appointment 
services:

• Issuing of Marriage Licences
• Document Commissioning
• Licencing Services (Business/Taxi/Lottery Licences)

Individuals wishing to make an appointment for any of these 
services or for general information related to services provided 
by the Corporate Services (City Clerk’s) Office department are 
asked to call 613-967-3228 or 613-968-6481.

Those who feel unwell should remain at home and contact City 
Hall by phone, email or through online services.

Subscribe to BELLEVILLE updates newsletter by sending your 
name and email address to: communications@belleville.ca

WELCOME
There are many things happening in the City of Belleville 
and we continue to find ways to share this information with 
our community. We believe this newsletter may help to 
provide you with additional ongoing information. Welcome 
to the July edition of Belleville Updates!

WHERE TO LOOK FOR COVID-19 UPDATES
As the COVID-19 pandemic evolves, the City of Belleville con-
tinues to take action to ensure that the safety of our residents is 
at the forefront. We would like to reiterate to our residents that 
these are preventative measures. Efforts like these are being 
taken across the Province and the more we can do to reduce 
potential exposure, the better. We continue to follow the lead 
of our local health officials and our governments to ensure we 
are doing all that we can to protect our community. For up-to-
date information on the goverments’ response to COVID-19, 
please visit the federal and provincial governments’ websites. 
For ongoing COVID-19 updates in our community and ways to 
best protect you and your family, please visit Hastings Prince 
Edward Public Health’s website. Hastings Prince Edward 
Public Health continues to monitor the COVID-19 pandemic 
locally and beyond. For information on testing, ways to protect 
yourself, local cases and more, please visit their 2019 Novel 
Coronavirus (COVID-19) page. On April 23, they launched an 
online dashboard to provide residents with case-specific details 
as they track them. Every effort is being made to update the list 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays by 11 a.m.
For impacts to City of Belleville services, visit our COVID-19 
information page at: belleville.ca/residents/page/covid-19
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Parking & Transit Passes
With the provincial restrictions regarding COVID-19, the City 
extended residents’ March parking and bus passes until the 
end of August. This decision will be reassessed at that time.

Garbage Bag Tags
Bag tags can now be purchased online at belleville.ca/bagtags. 
Please note that bag tags must be purchased in sheets of 10. 
Once purchased online, the tags will be mailed to the
purchaser. Please plan ahead and allow 3-5 business days
for delivery. Residents can also purchase tags at numerous 
Belleville retail locations which are listed on the website.

Residents are reminded to follow the rules and guidelines 
outlined for waste collection and abide by the City’s maximum 
lift policy:

    Belleville Ward: 6 lifts (bags/containers) per week
    Thurlow Ward: 10 lifts (bags/containers) per week
    Commercial: 16 lifts (bags/containers) per week
    Downtown: 16* lifts (bags/containers) per week

For the City’s waste collection schedule and more information, 
visit: belleville.ca/city-hall/page/garbage-recycling

Playgrounds Reopen
With the changes outlined in Stage 3 of the Ontario Govern-
ment’s re-opening plans, City staff has been busy opening our 
playgrounds. Following the advice of Acting Medical Officer of 
Health, Dr. Alexa Caturay, the City is asking residents to use 
the playgrounds at their own discretion. Parents and caregivers 
are asked to ensure children are physically distancing at all 
times. It is recommended residents bring hand sanitizer and 
that hands are washed carefully with soap and water before 
and after use. Please remain at home if feeling unwell or exhib-
iting any symptoms.

During this time, residents are encouraged to access online 
City services whenever possible:
• Seasonal Boat Launch Permit
       https://belleville.ca/recreation/page/boat-launches
• QSWC Fit Breaks
       QSWC.CA 
• Belleville Public Library Resources -
       https://bellevillelibrary.ca/
• Property Tax Portal and Utilities Portal -
       https://my.city.belleville.on.ca/
• Building Permit Applications -
       https://building.belleville.ca/cityviewportal
• Bylaw Complaints -
       https://building.belleville.ca/cityviewportal
• Public Works Concerns -
       https://belleville.ca/problem-reporting
• Council and Planning Advisory Committee Livestreams - 

https://citybellevilleon.civicweb.net/portal/
• Parking Ticket Payment Portal -
       https://www.belleville.ca/parking
• Other Payment Options -
       https://belleville.ca/residents/page/payment-options

Belleville Public Library is reopening to the public Monday, 
August 10 with modified hours and physical distancing
protocols. For details visit: 
https://bellevillelibrary.ca/serviceupdate.php

The City has designated an area just inside the west entrance 
of the Quinte Sports & Wellness Centre as a cooling centre 
should the activation criteria be met.  Extra precautions are in 
place to help reduce the risk of COVID-19 such as:
• Masks or face coverings are required and will be provided 

if needed.
• Security and City staff are onsite.
• Visitors are screened and asked to sign in upon entry.
• Physical distancing is in place.
• Washrooms are available and cleaned hourly.
Activation notifications are shared through local media as well 
as the City website and social media channels. Belleville
Transit also shares the messages on the front of the buses.
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Exciting Connections with New Website
The City is pleased to announce that residents will soon be able 
to obtain information and interact online with the City as never 
before on their new, up-to-date, accessible website. Months of 
preparation have resulted in exciting results and the City is now 
prepared to launch the fresh site within the first week of August.
Three additional microsites were launched in July - Glanmore 
National Historic Site, Community Archives and the Quinte 
Sports and Wellness Centre (QSWC).

Residents can now enjoy the convenience of connecting with 
the City of Belleville from any device with these fully responsive 
sites.

Quinte Sports and Wellness Centre:
quintesportsandwellnesscentre.ca
Individuals are able to subscribe for news and updates, calen-
dars and page features. Although QSWC is currently closed to 
the public with the suspension of most programs and rentals 
due to COVID-19, this new site will be an effective way to share 
updates as services reopen.

Glanmore National Historic Site: glanmore.ca
For the first time Glanmore visitors are able to pre-book their 
admission tickets online. COVID-19 has necessitated the 
modification of summer hours and services for self-guided 
tours and the public will be required to book their visit time. The 
new site includes an online database where photographs and 
information regarding many of the museum’s collections can be 
viewed.

Community Archives of Belleville and Hastings County:
cabhc.ca
The new site provides easy access to our region’s digital his-
torical photographs, maps and documents. A new companion 
site at firstworldwarbelleville.ca holds information about the 
experiences of local people during the First World War.

A primary focus in the development of the sites was to ensure 
they were structurally, functionally and visually, user friendly for 
people with disabilities. The websites and web content are fully 
compatible with assistive technologies such as screen readers 
and keyboard navigation. They are responsive and will adjust 
according to the user’s device or display choice. Adjustable font 
sizes enable readers to enlarge the type size on the pages. 
Residents can enjoy the convenience of increased accessi-
ble online services, such as online fillable forms, applications, 
and numerous purchase / payment options. The City strives 
to improve interaction with Belleville residents on an ongoing 
basis and the development of these sites is to ensure residents 
are able to access information and connect with the City in a 
positive, timely manner.

2020 Pop-Ups on the Bay in West Zwick’s Park
If you haven’t been - you must!!! Or keep returning and try 
something different each time!

This year’s vendors offer a broad scope of options for visitors 
to enjoy. Whether it’s a light, sweet treat you crave or a casual 
meal, they’ve got you covered. Outdoor gear rentals enable 
you to enjoy the view from the water and unique, personalized 
clothing and services are ready for you to come and try some-
thing new and different. Things to buy, things to do and things 
to eat – all in a beautiful outdoor setting.

You’ll find Pop-Ups on the Bay in West  Zwick’s Park, seven 
days per week from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. until September 7, 2020.

For ongoing updates visit: https://www.facebook.com/pop-
upsboq/ 

Work In Belleville Program Still Working
If you’re an employer needing staff to help during this difficult 
time, please contact the Economic Development office of the 
City of Belleville to obtain resumes that may help you fill your 
labour needs. If you’re a resident in need of work, please send 
your resume to the Economic Development office. All emails 
should be sent to ecdev@belleville.ca – for more information 
on the program, please call 613-967-3238.

Splash Pads
City splash pads are open from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. daily, until 
September 7, 2020, weather permitting.
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Generous Dontation toward New
Accessible Parkdale Park
There was an exciting cheque presentation at Parkdale Park, 
the site of a much anticipated accessible playground scheduled 
for completion this fall. Mayor Mitch Panciuk was pleased to 
receive a cheque from Our Kids in the amount of $75,000 in 
support of this project. The playground will be located at the 
new Field of Ability - a perfect addition to the accessible sports 
field. The donation will cover approximately 40% of the project 
costs.

The Our Kids charity was established by Medigas representa-
tives to help Quinte area children and their families faced with 
physical and mental challenges live better lives. Funds for this 
charity were raised by the Rick Meagher-Medigas Charity Golf 
Tournament, a tournament held each summer for 30 years that 
raised over three million dollars for the community.

Pictured, left to right: Randy McFarland (Our Kids), Councillor Garnet 
Thompson, Jack Miller (Our Kids), Councillor Bill Sandison, Mayor 
Mitch Panciuk, Councillor Paul Carr, Jamie Lytle (Our Kids), Councillor 
Pat Culhane, Councillor Ryan Williams, Boyd Sullivan (Our Kids).

Significant Traffic Impacts

Bell Boulevard and Sidney Street Intersection
Motorists can expect traffic impacts on the Bell Boulevard and 
Sidney Street Improvement Project as construction concen-
trates on the intersection of Bell Boulevard and Sidney Street.

The construction work within the intersection will be completed 
in a number of traffic stages over the coming months. Traffic 
in all directions of travel will be maintained, however, please 
expect delays as various lane closures are planned.

Dundas Street East
Shave and pave may result in lane reductions in both the east 
and west bound lanes.

The City of Belleville and Belleville Police Service are remind-
ing drivers to slow down in construction zones throughout the 
city. Please help us ensure everyone returns home safely at the 
end of the day by reducing your speed and exercising extreme 
caution when entering construction zones.

This has been a challenging time 
for our local businesses.

Let’s show them how very 
important they are to us.

Please shop locally
whenever possible.

Stanley Park Playground Now Open
The Stanley Park playground at Forest Hill Crescent and Edgehill Road is now officailly open.

Complete with paved trails to the playground areas, benches and a transfer station,
Accessibility for Ontarians with Disabilities Act (AODA) design and compliance were an integral part of the project. It took only 

moments for children to appear and enjoy the space. They are thrilled to have a playground in their neighbourhood!

 Belleville Fire has implemented a partial burn ban until further notice due to the excessive heat and dry ground 
cover and foliage at this time. Only recreational camp fires are permitted if a property owner has a valid burn permit 

meeting all burn permit conditions. Eligible residents can apply online
through the City’s website at: https://belleville.ca/burn-permit
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Provincial Funding for Downtown Wi-Fi Project
Hon. MPP Todd Smith announced $53,572 in funding for 
economic development projects in Belleville, Quinte West and 
Prince Edward County.

Belleville will receive $30,372 of this funding to go towards the 
downtown Wi-Fi project. With completion expected in June 
2021, this project will enhance the visitor experience for down-
town shoppers and help support local businesses.

Waste Collector to Change August 1
Starting on August 1, Environmental 360 Solutions Inc. will take 
over the collection of garbage and compost in the City of
Belleville. With this change, residents are reminded to ensure 
that they have their waste to the curb by 7 a.m. at the latest on 
their collection day. It is recommended that residents put out 
their garbage and green bin for pick-up the night before (no 
earlier than noon the day before) their collection day to ensure 
they are not missed. Anyone who does not have their waste to 
the curb by 7 a.m. runs the risk of missing their collection date.

Glanmore Receives Provincial Funding
This month The Hon. Lisa MacLeod, Minister of Heritage, 
Sport, Tourism and Culture Industries joined the Hon. MPP 
Todd Smith and Mayor Mitch Panciuk for an exciting announce-
ment at Glanmore National Historic Site as part of her prov-
ince-wide tour.

Ontario is investing more than $630,000 in funding to help 
propel the local arts and tourism sectors. Of this funding, Glan-
more will receive $34,293 and the Empire Theatre will receive 
$27,550 in support of “Rockfest”.

Construction Begins on Avondale Road
The project will be completed in three stages with the section of 
Avondale from Dundas to Aldersgate to be completed by Oct. 
30 of this year, Avondale from Aldersgate to Harder to be com-
pleted by Sept. 30, 2021 and Holmes Road to be completed by 
Sept. 30, 2021. 

Wishing everyone a safe and
happy long weekend!

The new transit shelter 
advertising spaces are 

filling quickly!

If you’re interested call 
the office at

613-962-1925
to reserve your spot.


